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Wtrrt v P .Three Dollars per annum.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, .

BT. BH IJ o H E Auction aud
i'VV mUsion Stored r... ,.'4

Tf, HAVE now onhand, a groat variety and mixed
Jkcolleciion o. G OODS, consisting of Drj Goods,
Urocsries, Hardware, Iron, Beokf, Paper, Ink,
die, &c. ll 0r which is offered at onusual Iqw prices,
for Cass ohlt, at tbe Auction and CommissionStorf N.B.HUGHES.T

JPESCUD & JOHriSOJJf
Apothecaries and ilriigistt

HAVE by receht arrivtU, received
Targe and valuable accessions to their
atock of Foreign and Native Diom.

Advertise mehia.Z--ar every SixJemlAneSjtrA
insertion. One Dollar ; 'each subsequent "insertion,
Twenty-Sv- e Cent ' , , . f, t

Court 0drrand Judicial Advertisement will be

UlsilMiiiltn 'charged 25 per: cent: higher; kut k deduction, of 33 j
'per ceaVwill be'mkde from lie regulai 'prices, for
advertisers by the year' -- ' v J"

i. . f !IT UVklVVt- -,fi -- Advertisements,' inserted.In the ?KMiWtEttT Rem Broshe&c.. which the; are. trepared n.Turntst i 5

4 v.and eel confident. that, all u -- 5 X,. A

fnr lhmaalwM. will h nlMJ K K"rtr.. T

t
ply of pure CheaucHls and PhartHuetvttcaJl finpmr
tiona were never more complete and eyeryju-ticl--f

Medisine, 4c. has been selected with special reference

to itspuriiy. r
ivv-Belo- w

they enumerate a few of the leading arti-
cles: Quinine, Calomel, Ipecac, Rhubarb," Jalap,
Cream Tartar, Sup. Carb Soda, Sal iEratus, Rochelfe
Salts, Arrow Root, Aloes Asafoetida, Epsom anU
Glober tslts, Camphor, Scotch Snuff, Mace, do),
Blacking, Shoe Brushes, Matches, Madder, Seidfiti
Powders, Soda do., Blue Mass, Borax, Indigo No. 1,
Putty, Window Glass, Copperas, Blue Stone, Fig
Blue, Prussian do. j White Lead No. i and 'pure.
Red Lead, Litharge, Glhe. No. 1 anil 2. FaneV
Soaps. Cologne Wster, Florida do.; Hair Brushes.
Tooth do., Turmeric, Shaving do., Red wood. Log
wood, Oil v itriol. Linseed Oii.Tann. do., Castor do.,
Copal varnish, Japan do., Leather do,, Spta. Tur
pentine, Olive Oil, Ink, blue-an-d

.black. Mustard, Oil
t ivt. PI Ill : ir,.Ajeinon, nutmegs, tnace, vioves, Allspice, uinger
Pepper, Pearl Bailey c. j

. D. Paine & Co
FIA.IfAGERS Or LOTTERIES,

RICHMOND, VA,

PAINE? S LOTTERIES ALWAYS AHEAD t

WE have again the pleasure of announcing to
friends and patron of this agency anoth-

er brilliant evidence of the superior claims of Paivb's
Lotteries over all others. Whole 3 46 57, the grand
prize of 25,000 Dollars, was sent to this agency in
the Lottery drawn 24th ult. ; also, the half of 12,000
Dollars, sold by Luck, on the 19tb, making in less
than 60 days the following list of prizes sent to Rich-
mond in Lotteries under the popular management of"

v. PAINE & CO.
Whole 3 46 57 25,000
Half 8 31 44 12.00Q ,

Quarter 2 26 .65 1&.0&,
do 46 56 64 lSP0--1

do-Who- le 60. . .JW
few-mpraJa-
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ST, GARY'S SCHOOL.
A

Bight Be?. L. S. IIES, D. D; Ti&lter.
Ber, ALBEBT SMEBES, Beetor.

nnHE ThirteealfaJTexm ef this School wHl com-fft- ff

W,SdnBd8r. the 7th June, And Con-
tinue 10th November. ..The following Term

LC?meoceXjQV llth d centiaae tiU April

Terw payable in, advance.
forard, Washing, &c. with Tuition la tog-Mf- h,

lOO per Temj of ve months. Tuftion w
French. $10. Tnition in Music on the Piano, Or-
gan er Guitar $25, wfth 83 for the use 6f Piano or
Organ.- - Tuition ou the Harp, with ose of Inatru
mente-$40.- - Toftibn ia Trwi ari Pfin tw
Wtter colon $0, in Oil colon $15. Pens anal.Ink75 cents.

tn Wmtar jhe dress is of merino or h
suitable material of blue color. Jewels are DrO-- 1

hibited. All the clothing of pupi!
wiin me owners name iu full.

For more minute particulars see "Circular, which
can be had on application to the Rector, through the

April 3, 1848 27

New and Beautiful
FRENCH worked Capes and Collars.

Lisle and Lace Edgings and
insertings.

Tar leton Muslins, Zephyr, Worsted, &c.
Just to hand and for sale cheap at JORDAN'S.

"

Marcli 29. 26

ust received : a small' lot of superior family
FLOUR. J. G. M. BUFFALOE.

June 20. 49

NOTICE.
TJ R. HARRISON returns his thanks to the pab-Qj- fi

a lie, for the liberal share- - of patronage he has
received at their hands, while in business, and hopes
tbey will be as prompt to pay their accounts, as they
were to make them. . . --

Jane 19, 184B: 49

NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Insurance Company.
PURSUANT to an Act of Assembly , a

formed in this Slate, under the
name and style of the " North Carolina Mutual In
surance Company," and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following pfficers, tu:

JOSIAH O.WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH, Vice-Preside-

RICHARD SMITH, Treasarer.
JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary,
CHARLES MAN LYr Attorney ,
RICHARD SMITH, , Pr.,h(- -

. ALBERT STITH, f Com!

WESTON K. GALES. S mmee

The Compsiy is now prepared to receive applica
tions for Insurance, and to issue Polrcieaon the same.
By tb'Act of Incorporation, tbe Company is author- -
Z4XtOL take risks on Dwelliosr Housesi Store, feihooa

er, uuuujnga, xurauure, Hercnandjze, ana
"i ' '!' "'Jr."'' '1 ' "

. "T" "TTIri i " "

AsTJwOJotfAompMy
ofth UTge Brick BoiUIng, reenUy occupied
D.U: SjtlTtt ai the corner oTFayeMHetir Streats.where full ihormatiou, and explanations.
loucuiug too priucipiv yi iuuiusi lUBurauct), Will, 1)0
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1848 6 tf

Raleigh Classical, mathematical &

Military Academy,
Anns and Equipments furnishtd by the State.

Classical Department, J. M. LOVEJOY.
Mathematical and Military

Department, W. F. DISBROW.
Juvenile Department, R. WHITEHURST.

X UC UCJLf pCIdHUU VI IUIO 1UD111UUUU, IU VWU- I-

mence on the 5th of July.
June 23, 1S48. , 51

XJnprccedented Attraction !

, GREAT BARGAINS jtN

C L OTH 8, A N D Y D RY G 0 0 08,
AT T. R. FENTRESS',

MERCHANT TAILOR.
RALEIGH N C.

Subscriber wishing to dispose of his
THE Stock of Goods previous to bis fall purchase
will offer them at reduced prices, and much lower
than other House in the iaie, lor isaen or a
short credit to punctual customers. These Goods

were purchased, the greater part of them this Spring,
by Mr. Fentress in person, wnose Known juogmeni
and good tasie in such things need no comment. The
obieci

.
being to sell, he...is'. confident he shall be able

- r. i: :.u
to satisfy any person tnav may iur mui w iw mwi
in nrir.fi or Quality.

The Stock comprises in part a choice assortment
of Goods for Summer . wear,-- also a -- large variety , of
Black and Fancy Cloihs, Black and Fancy Cash
merea. sod Satin Vesting, with a general assort- -

nnt of Fancv Articles, such as Silk and Satin Cra
vats, Dress Shirls.Under 8fairt,Silk and Geuze) half
Hose,. White and Colored, uiaca iuo, ana wnne
Cotton Gloves.

..Wishing to dose the present business', which has
now beeii-i- n Operation seven or eigh-year- e, by tbe
first f September next f to effect tha, he makes the
sacrifice offered. That those who have hitherto pat-

ronized him, as well as; the surrounding-countr- may

have the benefit of this proposition, they are invited

to call and examine the Goods - which he will take
great pleasure in showing and see that I his is no
idle declamation, but that it wilt be fulfilled to the
letter.

Hia utmost endeavors will be used to give satisfac-

tion as usual, and in no instance without aperfect
understanding in regard to the fit will the purchaser
be expected to lake them.

For the liberal patronage ne cocmduw w receive
he would take this opportunity of returning his un-

feigned thanks, with this assurance for the future,
that nmhine on iib part shall be omitted to merit a
continuation of that support which has been so gen

erously awarded to him. - '

For me ran muc,
u. fl.tiri himself he shall be able to offer for their
inspection a Stock ofGoods hot to bo sutpassed in
nv market. 'Oraera from a Uistance win cisim uis

paruenisr attention, wua mui,u
shall Be filled with promptitade and despatch, and

oa as arahte sthougb tbi rianiaaere pre- -

- The rreijch,nths. aa.Amencan MOouny re-
ports of Fsshions are regularly received.
Tjf. B ToaiiidhttJ-jrespetf- ul to

-- m their accounts by sweats
- YV.ntt immediately, one of tWoj anofeftces of
eood moral character: " ' -

THOMAff R. FENTRES8.
Raleigh, Juno 19 1848. 6? w4w

0; B. ROOT,
' U 1 mm' - 1 T-

- w l 1 '1 .'1iu visiiea new ore anq rnuaaei- -
ptua for the purpose tof adding to his block,
respectfully informs hia frind and the Pub- -

mat he has just opened a large and splendid
.

JEWELRY Atl VAWthVftAATiS.
Icodsisting 04 .Gold and eilver Lever Watches, An- -

iiwich; : verucat litscapements. uotd and r
ajeei Guard ChaiDs retl; Keys, together with a
large assortment of Breast Pin, Finger Rings, Ear
Ringr iGold and Silver PewaU, Thimbles,- - Medal-Iton- s.

Qold Heaits and rosse. .

tV' nhted
U.u?; 'Castors,

"
Candle-bikk- s, Snuflers and

Cake Baskets, ' Coffee Greques, Bhtannia er
Ward & setts or siDgle piedes,' silver and Plated
Cupsf

Mantel Clocks,,, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
Chess 4en and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, 8ieel, Glass andtSBtin Beads; Jet Combs, Se-
ga r h& Car.d Cases, Purses, Chapman's Razor
Straps Toilet Bottles, and Ladies' Toilet Work
Boxesi' ,

CUTLERY.
fin assortment of Rosers' Razors: Pocket and

Pen Knives.
GPcsnpfftBinctaoapSa

Coiaprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Wate. Toilet Powder, Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, fair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

i Zllissical Instruments.
Rpahish Guitars, Violins, Clarionets.Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows, &c.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As hie own personal attention will be given to this
departth'erit, those persons having articles of this kind

repair, may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given

old Gold and Silver.
Raleigh, Feb. 28, lo48. . 7

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spino-Abdomin- al

Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus UterL

Proff: Mott thinkalhey are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder trace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
tolhe spinal tcolomoki. ' .. V -

Tha above braces are recommended by the Physi-
cians generally,wbo have seen thehi and we have
sold a number to citizens'of this place, Who are high-
ly pleased with lhem. " t v

A efcntleman observed a lew idaya sincft..that he

.'i.cy.eeijAinBB-fc-y'!ict-

.. ...... .

D&&.C&A.. . .l;lraU-i-oUaminalCiirpor-
tet.

NEW:SPRlNe AND SUMMER GOODS.

Fresh from Ifew Torlt and Europe.

. R. Tucker & Son,

MiiVE JUST RECEIVED their
.
Spring
'

and
4 r i BTsupply oi uooos, seiecteu in ivew

Yuri, by one of the firm, from the cheap and splen
did Spring cargoes just introduced into that market
frejn the principal manufacturing establishments in
Europe and this country, and they now respectful
ly invite their customers and the public generally, to I

ca and examine as fine and cheap if not the finest
and cheapest assortment of Goods, Foreignand Do- -

meKtver offered , m tnts lity. J bey make no
ffonfMS about them, they speak for themselves, and
ca S not fail to command the . admiration of purcbas- -

We4ja; have the taste and knowledge to judge cor.
rectty of toe beauty, quality and valucoi uooo.
Call and tee no charge for. looking and if you, do
not getlargain, it will be no fault of the sellers.
Their stock is large and well assorted; for Ladies,
Gentlemen,: Children aud Servants, embracing the
finest as well as the most substantial articles.- - It is
unnecessary to enumerate ,but asthe improvement of
the head is of primary importance, they call special
attention to their very superior lot of Hats.

I R. TUCKER fr SON.
Raleigh, April. 4, 1848 27 tf

--Jrinity School.
OCSlev. L S. ITES, Visitor,
Rev. F. IS. Hubbard, Rector.
THIS Fnstitution, in a retired, beautiful and health

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleigh, offers

peculiar auvantages pr me xoucaiun oj iuo juuuji
I bt system of Instruction is thorough, and designed
to (rain hoys in the true method, and correct habits
of sjtudy. They are fitted for any Class in the Uri.
luit a I AmMMiiial life. A airial ant aitnArti
siotT exercised over their morals and manners, and
ispl attention ia paid to thelt instruction in tbe

"
dooirines and duties of Religiorr.
' AmDleDfoVisioo is made for the accommodation

ih'irt Puoila. to which number.' the School will,
for tbs nresent, be limited ; and nf these, places fbf

khe'larger: part are already engaged. Aa a general
rule, boys will not toe admitted over fourteen y eat

; TERMS Fur Board, Tuition, 0C for a Session
f V.mm MAnih. AST - 50. to be paid in advance.

tk iKTt sfiioii will commence on th 7th of
ruse. 1848. Further ihformaUon will be given, on

ipplicaKop to the Rector at Raleigh.
31April 21,1848.

Important to Farmers !
.

rrinp tfWrih.r. bavins' nurchased from --Alfred
1 n ,.i farW. Beach and R.J.Gatlin.J

il.. P.t.a lh Kerierit of their lUVentlOUS tOT IHC

Stale of toAhe Farmere oT tne &taie
ihtf aaVaWgf Machine j
SniaH Grain greatly SaperiorU b'Df
tot3i ' A! 1m. a mostvaJuable simple

hjr4,in nr ahallfn et Cora. - rbeae MacniBee
. Sob--j wirtrrn ran nm nma 11 v auuiHuv.

19 Uyebnuy3F'2l.

Wanted Immediateif
TiAT.r.SS irodd CoirTOif; fof-- whieVtbe
highest cash price will be pa?d.

- TUCKER & SON

Baflf

' P MM to W-- . tiia.
-- TStAT THE

The great sensation mlriefc was frteftS ag tH
Medical Facultfl Uhd tmihov m iz nl Uc,

ba thz announce! of Dr. Vphaii&s 'Xleamrm
tht Cure-orTik- Sj ty. Disease that rtefAlt forv

confidence, that tt is apostfua ea&.speeaf'fitTe w
coses ojjnefuesf tVMti jsieeamgw &nu1-"w- "

Internal. and.aUo 6r all dueaserefhtSt9

severe AiiriiiABrrnAL ccotivenes
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, IKFLAM- -

MATWNOFTHE8PLEEN,Krn':EYC, BLAU '

-- ' - -r s v

tc,....r wua i&cvuj..
in.the painpuift-4- 0 J had ail :a; .. ,

gratia,;-- . v.. f,, Qh
4 f

.; Toluntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE, ?

New York, Dec. 26, 1847. 5
ilessn una) Ketchami Gentlemen Un-

derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. UpbamV Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol-

unteer a recommendation in behalf of that invaluable
medicine.' 1 have been afflicted for many years with

Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with A
beneficial effects. Indeed, I began to consider
case hopeless. But, about the first of September

last. I was prevailed upon by a friend to make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
rejoice to say that I am not only relieved, but as

believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom
mend it to. all who may have the misfortune to be af-
flicted with that .annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully,
Your ob't servant,

ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURE OF; PILES--Thu- ity
to

Yxabs Standisg!!
Moust Washixqtox, Berkshire Co., Mass. for

Nov. 29lh, 1847. 5
Mkssbs. Wtatt & Ketcham : Gents For 30

years 1 have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil-
ity, and Inflammation', causing tumors and prolapsus

the bowels, and which had resisted alllhe medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that lime my sufferings defy de-

scription. I was confined to bed. unable to help my-sel- f,

and at last given up by my physicists and friends
despair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a

time before I commenced using Dr. Uphara's Elec-
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the' use of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old maw, I have the pleasure of stating
the fact to. the public that my health is now good,
and I hope to live waffy years, if it is God's wilf, to
make known, the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary, -

mnd to recommend it to tny afflicted fellow creatorea.

Itriew rny ease, tpd I carl bnlyaayto othersi liaf ji
l'iu:m1DinioBt the Peat nwdicioe in IktfworU lr
Piles, or any othVr disease of the bowels JahdifUr
wHl ose it according to ih6 dlrecUoni, I will myaelf
warrant a cure, in every case.
'Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
" COKNELIUS SPUR.

Egbauost, Berk Co. Mass.,?
Nov. 29, 1847. 3

The above certificate tells simple and truthful
story of suffering and relief, of which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. The Genuine Upham'a Electuary has his
written signature thus (O A. Upham, M. D.) . The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, $1 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT &
KETCHAM, 12T Fuhou st. New York, WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., Raleigh, aud by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, 1848. , 5 ly

Just Received
Real Alpaca, Black Gro de Rhine.BLACK de Chine, Isabella Plaids.

Superior Celestiue Giughams, Jeuny Liud Lustres.
Linen Lustres, variety plaid Giughams.;
Linen Cambric Hdkfs., Embroidered Curtain Muslins.
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Parasols and Fans.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, &c
Black and Fancy Drap d'etee.
Cashmeret white Linen Drilling.
Black and Fancy Silk Ciavats.
Also Linen and Cotton 12 4 Sheetings.
Bleached aud Brown Shirtings.
Bleached and Brown Drilling.
A. C. A. Ticking and Common.
Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats.

..Besides a variety of other articles, which I intend
selling lower than ever for cash, or as heretofore on
short credit to punctual customers.

J. F. JORDAN.
Raleigh. March 26. . 25

- Cape Fear Bank Stock for Sale; 1

A'PPLY, for terms; to W. H. Jones, Esq., Cash-
ier,

'
Raleigh, or at the Fayetteville Observer Of-

fice.
May 25. .42- -

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IN TEE TOWN OF WAERENTON FOR SALE,

PURSUANT to the. Will of Stark Ar-miste-

the undersigned avill sell public- -
i ly, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 15ih
i day of August next, on a credit of twelve

month? with interest from, the day of sale,'! he. desira-
ble Lot in the town of Warrenlon, on which Mrs.
Harriet B. Armistesd resided at her death. The
Dwelling House is comfortable and well finished and
the out buildings are extensive and well arranged,
and tbe garden is highly improved. , J.

At lh anmp limn and nianrt iml nn tKa Htna lormi
ihfl tindrB"irr,l will aU am.ll W h& P.Tvl
Seminary, and a tract of Land near the said Town,
on the left side of the Road leading to Warrenton
Depot and opposite the old Race Ground, conUui- -
ins about 75 or80 Acres. -iivrri uiror tTiiin.M.,.

t 1 n leie

&; Alston,

Auction Sc Comui isslon IQerchanU,
and General Agents,

FOB TBS SALK or COUNTBT PRODUCEV GOODS, 4
WABES, MEKCHA2IDIZE, C. . , ;

Smithfield, May 29, 1848. 43 tf

rnHE Sooecribers.havinsr just erected A large, sub.
JJ stantial and spactoua Stable with roomy stalls

iuthe very heat of he City, would respactally inforra
iKe public, that they are how prepared, at aft hoars, or
id conreypersODs to, Or from any part of tbe State.
They have procured steady," pqlite and skilful Dri
vers, and intend keeping for hire, Hacks. Buggies
SulkiesrSaddU and Htirne&S Hafies. Their aoquaiu.
tanceaV and the traiellkig comrntinity, generally, are
lqiested-t-o lend ihern their influence n ttrey are
determined to soar neitbep painaxr expense to sir

aaousk. jr, vf-y-if-- mhvov
Horses will be boarded by the day, weelr, month-o- r

year, on the most moderate terms, rhe Ostlers are ,ew

experienced and faitftfal, and wBl leava notoora for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central JStable ia
the City, and the most convenient for effacing sales,
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

.The Subscribers hope that, in this uw enterprize,
they will be sustained by a generous public.

JERE. NIXON,
GEORGE T.COOKE.

Raleigh, Dec. 3, 1847. T 97
the

IllOX, BACOIV, AMD SALT. no
HE Subscriber, having lately bouaht put the my
entire Stock of B. B. BUFFALOE, and made

sufficient additions to the same, to mike the Stock J

complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and and
examine the same lor themselves. He feels-assure- I
that he will give satisfaction, both in quality and price

all the articles have Deen carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not

be undersold by any dealer in the: City.
His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-

cles, viz :

SO.tfOO lbs. City cured Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment,
Csstings.Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds,

ofPepper,pice, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles, - V

Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines," in
And a great many articles, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. J. G. M. BUFFALOE.

Q3 Tbe South side of old.Market Street, 4th and
6th doors, East of Williams &. Haywoood's Drug

"

Store." .' '

U. ROBFS BRAZILIAN nAlI
CURLING LIOUID, & preparatioa

which will cause the Hair to curt most beau tifally.
and is warranted not to iujure it in the least, thus
dispensing with the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much. J

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh who are using it, enable us to Recommend
it with confidence. Call aud get a Bottle at

PESCUD & JOHNSON'S Drugstore.
"Jan. 12, 1848. Standard. 4

ITT IS NOT every combination of Felt and Bea- -

Jjver that is worthy of being called a Hat. To put
a thing without style or finish on the Casket that
holds the Intellect, is an insult to the valuables
within.

R. TUCKER & SON have received another lot
of those beautiful Moleskin Hats.

April 25. , 33

FOR SALE,
One of the ino&t Desirable Residences about

THE Subscriber offers for sale the Residence
where he now lives, which is situated, about half
a mile from the State House, on NeWbern St,
which runs East from the centre of the Cap- -

t . e i . . . i i . . iitoi. i uere are eigiu acres oi ljauu aiiacueu 10 me
premises. The House is situated in tbe centre-o-f

the front line,-o- n a beautiful rise which tails eacn
way, making it perfectly dry.

The House is a large, double one, with three
Rooms on the. first floor, and four Rooms on the se
cond floor. The Rooms are very high pitched, and
all finished with hard Plaster, with a Basement the
full size of the House.

In the rear of the House is an Area, which is un
der-draine- d. In the Basement is a large and beau
tiful Dining Room, as dry and pyre as any of the up-
per Rooms made so by brick lining all around
the Room under the floor, and covered with Slate;
so that no moisture cn rise should it get there.

A Rock Stable, and Carriage House, twenty fou
feet by thirty square, two Stories high; a' Well af
the door ; a Rock Smoke House, a wood Kitchen
and Bath House. The Well at the House, is the
coolest and purest-wate- r in the up-coun- try a desi-

rable object. Plenty of Shade Trees are in a thrifty
state about the House, and. will soon completely
shade the yard. A number of Peach, Pear, Cherry
and Apple Trees, are growing on the premises.

It is presumed no person will wish to purchase
without examining the place, which can do seen at
any time. .

TE RMS One third rash by the purchaser. The
balance on almost any time the purchaser may desire
by paying interest semi-annual- ly X and securing the
payment. E- - P-- GUION.
. Raleigh. June 26, 1848. - - 51 3m

S HEREBY GIVEN, that three months afterI date', application will be made to the President,
Directors and Company of tbe Bank of Cape r ear,
for renewal of Certificate No. 846, for two shares of
capital slock of said Bank.

CHARLES M. F. DEEMS.
May 12, 1848. 39 w3m

A RARE CUARCE.
FOR SALE, tbe License, Good-Wi- ll and

Fixtures of b LOTTERY and EXCHANGE
UfrlCK. in the city 'of Baltimore. --The office is
fitted up in the best Of styles Bad is one of the hand
somest in the city,, It is located within 20 yards of
the principal Hotel, and the amount of business done
is surpassed by none In ' the city. The present pro
prist or. desirons of retiring from business, will disi

of charge.
S3T Letters to the EJitor most he post-pai- d.

FSKE

.

JBTtf ASSURANCETHE of Uartford,.Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies jo. the United States, and pays its losses
promptly. )' -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or Us vi-

cinity, be madeto 8. W. WHITING,
Agent.

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
- . N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1847. 83 as

, SALT! SALT! SALT !
tofKN the road, 150'Sacks of fiue and coarse Salt,

yjin large full Sacks, for sale low by the quantity.
Apply to SEA WELL 5-- MEAD.

Jane J, 1848. 44

TALiniBLE REAL ESTATE
Subscriber again offers his Property onTHE Street for sale. The large House and

Lot, and convenient out-hous- es, formerly occupied
by the late Miss Elizabeth Gkddy, are well known,
as w'ell as the adjoining House and Lot.formerly own-
ed by Capt. Hunter, dec'd. The property U situa-
ted in the most pleasant part of the City, and affords
a great opportunity for persons desirous of securing a

- City residence that will always be valuable property.
The terms of paymeut will be made quite easy.

The purchaser will have no cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are well secured.

William R. Pool, Eq , i authorised, to transact
, any business relative to this property that I might

lawfully do. s Persons, wishing to purchase, will
'lease apply to him.

T.LORING.

' e K jlltlljiiif f
IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH".

undersigned, intending to leave Raleigh,THE sale his present convenient Residence
near the Rail. Road Depot, together with two adja-

cent Tenements. Considerable expense has been
incurred, and some taste displayed, in arranging the
Garden and Green House, and the Establishment,
on the whole, is well adapted for a Family residence.
The Rail Road Deoot is but a sten removed from
tbjs property. The Directors of the Literary Fund,
ore erecting on the adjoining Square, a splendid
Building for the Deaf and Dumb School, while there
is an abundant supply of pure Water in the imme
diate neighborhood of the premises. Besides, the
Dwelling House and appendages, are conveniently
arranged, and no situation Could better suit a Family
of moderate size.

It is presumed no one will purchase, without per
sona! examination of the premises, and, therefore, a
more particular description is omitted.

Application may be made, either to Gkorox W.
Muboscai, Esq., or to myself -

WESLEY HOLL1STER.
March 28, 1848. 25 tf

Spring and Summer Goods,
Subscriber, having received direct from

THE York and Philadelphia, (and selected with
great care and bought wifh cash) a large and splen-
did assorlmentof Dry Goods, Fancy Ar-
ticles, and iTIiisiciil Instruments, of all
kinds having bought them from the cheap and
splendid cargoes just introduced into this country,
from Europe, V which he would invite the citizens
of Raleish andj&urrounding country to examine. Con
fident that he can give better and cheaper bargains,
than can be had in this City among which are toe
following Goods :

Broad Cloths and French-- Cassimeres,
iiold mixed Cashmeretts a new anicle,
Fancy Cassimeres and GamSroons," a new style,
Marseilles. Silk, Satin and Merino Vesting,
French Linen Coatingsand Irish Linens,
fecarfa and CravaU, of every quality,
Black arid Fancy Gtovesj 8ilk, Hoskin and Cotton.
Ginghams, Linen and Manchester, ,

Mohair and Alpacca Goods,
Swiss Jac-vaett- s and Bobinett Muslin,
Edgings, Gimps, .Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Summer, Shawls and Cravats, a fine article,
A large lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A large lot of new style Calicoeaand Hosiery,

Musical Instruments of all kinds, .

Toys, Fancy Boxes Jewelry, Gold and Pinchback,
Hardware and Crockery Ware, a great variety,

And nearly. every article kept for sale in a retail
Store. The public is respectfully invited to call

-- anoTexamine the" Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere. Being confident that Yu can get bet
ter Goods, and much cheaper, by calling at

O. GRIMME'S
North Carolina Fancy 8tore.

June 24, 1848. ' 61 tf

fmiie Life and Adventures ofChas.
U Chesterfield, the youth of GenUra, by

Mrs; Trollope. Tliis day receited at TtJKtfER'S

TTIfcY Virtue of an Order of Person County Court,
'JLlPlhe Undersigned, Sheriff of-sai- d Couuty, will

exnose to sale, for cash, at the Court House door at
Roxborough, on Tuesday, the 19th day of September
next, being the second day of the County touri, a
Kesrro slave bv the name of Georee, who has been
eonfiaa iu ih Jail of said Countv. for more than
twelve months.

JNO. M. WINSTEADSam.
June 19. 51 ts

fcjrwanl yOujrwdsra to.us or sajS M4m

S40.000 Capital!
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY?

Class No. 1. 1848.
To be drawn at Baltimore, on Saturday, July 22.

7&XM os., 18 drawn ballots.
1 prize of J40.000 2 prizes ot IL750
1 do 12,730 2 do 1,500
I do 6,000 2 do 1,250
1 do 4,000 2 do 1,00Q
t do 3,000 2 do 750
i do 2,000 50 do 800
tst,2d,3d,4th.5tb,6th,

15 lOth.l Ith,lith',l3tb,14lh
7th, 8th or 9th drawn 15th 16thl7ihorl8th 10

Tickets $15, halves 7,50, qrs. 3,75.

H,000 Dollars, 15,000 100 of 1500 i
Lowest 3 number prize 1000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. id, to be
drawn at Baltimore, Md., oh Saturday July 29th,'
1840. 12 drawn balloU.

SCHEME. '

prize of $50,000 1 prize of 2250
do 15,000 4 do 2000
do 7,500 4 do 1800
do 5,000 4 do 175d
do 3,336 100 do im
do 3,000 100 do 1000
do 2,500 4c 4 c.

Tickets SIS, shares in proportion.
Packages and single tickets always for safe.'

For Grand prizes address
D. PAINE & CO.,

Or C. W. PURUELL, CO.
' ' " Richmond, Vs. .

" FOR SALE OR LEASE,'
VALUABLE FARM, with axomfortabls res-

idenceA and every requisite out building, inclu-

ding a large Ice House filled with Ice- - situated near
AsheviMe. Buncombe County, N. ,C. It will be,
shown by J. W. Patton, Esq., of Asheville,' and"

terms made known by addressing v
WILLIAM PATTON,

"
. Charleston, B.C.

jBly,184t. 52 3m ;

6Jl7l TIS 8ct GrooDd Alum and Blown Sali;
Ill loffered at tbe Jowest cash ur tee..

WILL. PECK de SON.
Raleigh. July 1, 1848. 52 3w

TfTEING desirous of moving to tbe Southt 1 offer
liJ) my Valuable Tract of Land for Sale; .lying six
miles North-ea- st of Raleigh, between the Louisburg
Road and the Road leading to Wake Forest, and im-

mediately on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road--- .
The Tract contains alout Five Hundred Acres, well
watered, well , adapted to the cultivation of Corn,
Wheat, Oats, Cotton and Tobacco. The Land could
be divided so as to make two beautiful situations. It
is deemed unnecessary to say any thing more, a; the
purchaser will examine before buying. For any bth- -'

er particulars, enquire of Mr. KixBanrea pxtiT ,

' MATTHEW JONES;
Wake-Co- ., July 8, 1848; ' M, .,

r
, fttf ,

HZ SaUcnbers will Sell at the late residance
li of Johji W. Tatlob, dec'd..' in Greene County.

Na, on the 10 day Of August next.
;uTWENTXTOUB LIKELY NEQROESi

Coaaiating of Man, Women, Boys and Girls.. Terms
of aale, six months credit, notes with approved securi-
ty WHi b required the purchasers before the title
of eai4ptopsrty is changed; ...

; ; vVM.H. B. TAYLOR, )
JAMESG. BRXGQ8, fglZ

pose of it very low. .Address F. H., Box ; 351 rost-offic- e,

Baltimore, Md.
July 1. . -- 5 3t

JOB i?IlIIfTIIVG
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,


